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SQUARE: DAN,(;ERSOFIHE MONTH 

:::.: O'~e"of theh~ppiest'coupfeswe have ever met in square 
dahdhg .. The'ir chJb..meml:),ers reflect their jolly mood. We 

. A·9.Vl.d fini~~ this whole .. article on the strange goings on at. 
~'''Mopoke Hollow .. ·: It is enough to say that the first time we 
>"he-ard hiin tall, his friends booed him and he loved it. 
:~'Square' dancing issvpposed t6~be fun for everyone: and 

. . our dancers of the mo.nth~()rk very hard to make this true. 
~· .. 'From Victoria ; .. RON and JEAN MENNIE. ' . . 

, In Ron's own worcis:' "Ill' is unique in its concept, as 
~1954,:I 'Was inVited to form' tip it isa full time beginner, as 
a~~p . called The Oly'mpians, w.elL ,as general'standard 

1tmd as I stood in the No.4 danCing. Ron is a member 
f,position a brown-eyed btu-of the Callers' Association of 
f~ette stepped quIetly . along- Victoria and the callers' ad
;'side. Little did .webothre- visory panel of .the Victorian 
;-alise that within five',years .'Square Dancing Association, 
':we were to become ~perma::.." and 'a member of the Callers' 
;:hent partners iIi; a happy.·Association of Northern CaU
,:married life,' and tlla~. we" Jornia. For. the national 
/were to be dancing in one 'of conventions of 1!,l65, '66, '67 
\-:;the iongest:"running demon- Ron' was railway transport 
• fotration sets .. '.:· , .. ; , , '; .' ' .... officer for the Victorians. For 

'. '::;They 'both started'squaring' tlie 1969 Melbourne conven-
';;:during,;.the<.earl:V;fl.'fties ..!..,:'tibnhe ,instigated the move 
Jean ih 1952 and Ron in 1953. to have the basics listed for 
The;y, .. dap.ced tQ,all the, big- 'the callers to ena-ble the 
naine. callers during the staridard of dancing ,to be 
booth era. Jean was already lifted. Ron and Jean are 
in a demonsti:ation set, dur- very pleased that other 
ing this time and they both States have followed this 
later danced in the '55 and '56 move. As for hobbies: Jean 
champ1onships: and . hoedown is a dressmaker, she likes 

,,-------,competitions, '. In 1960 : they making new. square dance 
appeared, on::TY· forJ4.,w~eks: dresses and 1S very good at 
in a Channel 2 programme men's shirts, too. Ron Ukes 
called "Let's Go SquarebuiIding models of' steam 
Dancing." Ron started call- )ocomotives and photo
:~rig in .1960 atone:'riight g:raphy. Fton is employed as 
shows and then had his first a supervising draftsman with 
attempts at . c!l;lJ:?s in 1961. th~·. Public Works Dep'art~ 

.. Their,ilrst natlOnal conven- ment. When asked for their 
tjon wasatlfewca'stle, 19'63:- ·tll,ough~ on square dancing 
and ·theYhaven't .. missed oneJ;ton and Jean replied, "We 
since! In 19M 'they 'opened . would like to see more pro
. thEM, "Mopoke'troIlpw", :eooctnotion and., more dedicated 
.Hill .club; nowiIl:its sev~nth callers. starting clubs. It is 
year. They have danced in a battle to start a club, but 
demon:s.tra;tions at natiomil it is rewarding and to start a 
coventions and have demon- club from scratch and build 
:strated),quare 'dancing "at up with new d.ancers is a 
various functions for over. 15 satisfying achievement in 
years; : In ~96~.-they ~ntered square dancing. The 'public 
·asquare-danee 'float in the must be shown square danc
Moomba narade. One' half ing if it is to grow. It must 
6~ the Mennie' garage is. a be ,l?'ut before the public eye. 
rumpus room for teaching purmgthe past 18 months 
square and round dancing. we, have done this in con
Iri1967 Rein- commep.ced junction with the Victorian 
calling at Seymour and 'in .Square. Dancing Association . 
1968 the st. PetersClub;'Box We have had demonstrations 
Hill, 'was formed. This. cIUb at. varipus" sh,opping centres 

CO·ORDINATING EDITOR 
Alec Reid, 43 Roslyn Street, Ashbury, 2193, N.S.W, 

EDITORS { 
Information re square dancing shourd be obtatned from your St8t. Editor" es 

follows:- . 
NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T., NEW SOUTH WALES: George Gow, 11 Conrad Street, 

North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113. 'Phone 88-3776. 
QUEENSLAND: Graham Rigby, 14 Eagle Street, Alderley Heights, 4051. 56-12':;1. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. Allan Frost, 39 Alexandra Street, Prospect, S.A. 5082. 

65,1351. 
VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moorabbin East, 3189. 95·1496. 
TASMANIA: Miss Shirley Casboult, l' Mary Street, Launceston, 7250. '31-1563. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Ray Hastie, 9 Yalgoo Avenue, White Gum Valley. 6162. 

and this has encouraged new 
members and created en
thusiasm with the onlookers 
to start squaring. We call 
for sheer pleasure and when 
we see the smiling faces we ~~""II-:::'111 
know our ambition in square 
dancing has been reached. 

"Our motto is: 'Keep smil
ing - keep dancing'." 

TOM McGRATH. 

• 
APPLICATION FOR TICKETS 

N.S.W. SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 
CABARET 

SATURDAY, 31st JULY, FATHER JOHN O'REiLLY HALL, 
PARK ROAD, AUBURN . 

Number of Tickets required ($5.50) ....................................................... ,' ........................ . 

I wish to be seated with ...................................................................................................... ciub 

Enclosed Money Order, Cheque, Postal Note for $ ................................... . 
All Applicants must have been Square Dancing for 12 months. 

Tickets obtainable ONLY from-

N.S.W.: 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 
BOX 1430, G.P.O., SYDNEY. 2001. 

Theme for table decoration. Dance tune . 
. Enquiries: CHARLES VAGGS, 93·3070 

Belmore Ramblers 
EVERY FOURTH SATURDAY AT SCOUT HALL 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS II 

II
GIRL GUIDES' HALL, Rossmore Avenue, EVERY TUE.SDAY 

. 70·7118 __ ' Caller: RO~::.Jone~1 
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""~~SQVA&E,,YOUR 
i ' SETS" 
'lA Round.up of Q'landNews) , 
:hALF-WAY -DANCE 
:, An' roads will lead to Ooffs 
:2arbour (N.S.W'), on Satur
:.ay, June 19, 'when dancers 
',nd callers from' Brisbane, 
Newcastle and Sydney con
'ferge on this attractive re
:oortfor"fun unlimited. ' 
: Dancing will be at the 
'flantation, Hotel-Motel and 
;",ill include the ,welcome at 
'SopJn. 'on Saturday, the fea-

:1'< 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW l&me, 1'971 

'v 
QUEENSLAND DIARY weekly. (!ntermediate). Ivor "Burge. 78-2591. 

,TUESDAY: MILT~: 'Wheeling Eights, IChrl,stchurdl Hall. 
CORINDA: *"Suzy, Q," High School Auditorium, ErIC Wendel~. '95·5606. 

weekly. (Learners' Class). Ivor Burge. 78.2591. FRIDAY: , 
<tACKS CREEK: "Sundowners," Progress Hall, Hall ,'ASHGROVE: "SiBar.:t;" St. Bamabas', Wall, :Wtrter· 

Road, weeKly. Peter Johnson. 96·3813. wotksRoad {bu. 'itop '1"2), weeldy. "Grah'am 
GEEBUNG: "Star Promenader •. " R.S.L. Hall, New· 'RIgby (~I2SI).' ' 

man Road. Weekly. Graham Rigby. 56.1251. SATURDAY: 
WEDNESDAY: CORINDA. *"Suzy Q," High School Auditorium. 
WAVELL HEIGHTS: "W.vell Whirl.ways," Memorial weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 78.2591. 

Hall, Edinburgh' Castle Road. Sid Leighton. HOLLAND PARK. Hollandla Swingers. ,Greenslopes 
69.1401. Scout~IJ, Victor 'Street, ::fortnlghtly. Greif';' 

WXNNUM: "Circle W," Meihodist Church Hall,' Ash. Rigby ,(56-1251); 
'ton Street. Junior (7.00 p.m.), weekly. 'Nevill. MillON; "B.r·K Ran'lblen, weekly, Christchurch 
McLachlan. 96-3302. Hall, Hale Slreet, (open). Bernie 'Kennedy. 

TOOWOOMBA: Boy Scouts' Headquarters Hall, 79.2.1.96.", 
Scouts' Way (behind St. Luke's C. of E.). Weekly. MitTON: "Whftling "Eight.," Christchurch HaU, 
Bill McHardy and Don Proellocks. (Toowoomba, Eric Wendell. 95-5606. 
52·155). ZILLMERE: "Star Promenadera". Church of Christ 

THURSDAY:' Hall, Zillmer. Road. "Family Night," fortnightly. 
. CORINDA: *"Suzy Q," 1-li\1h Schaol 'Auditorium. Graham Rigby. 56-1251.. " , 

".".",." ~ Ilill-
ture from 8 p.m. that night, BAR-K RAMBLERS be relied upon to show tupHendr.iCkson. CHip ,had, ,re- ,_ 
and, the, farewell at 10 a.m. An energetic afternoon and where the 'action was.' , -cordetlthem'in "the '118.wement 
on Sunday. evening was spent on Sun- The best of ,luck to ..you .studio ,of his .home .e&pecially 

.Top calle~s include Graha~ day, April 18, when Bar-K both! 'for 'hi~ -Ulend, ,,?ur nirector 
,RIgby, ErIc Wendell, SId Ramblers accepted the chal- 'anli 'calle'!', Dr. 'Ivor 'Burg~.' 
~ighton and Nev. ~c- lenge ,of Wavell Whirlaways S:UZY-Q ,SQUARE't>nhls last trip to'the States, 
Lachlan (Brisbane), Bnan to a tennis and table tennis DANCE CLUB iabout :tllve ,,),.ears ,ago, Jivor 
Hotchkies (Newcastle), and tournament. After many ex- ,Big news' this ,month..A mited Chip lin his present 
R'Oy Welch (Sydney). hausting games, Wavell tape arrived in' the mail With ,home where the .,recordIng 
DANC~ AND S~:\TE . Whirlaways won both tennis 14 sWinging 'mills by 'Chip 'was 'made. , . (~ , 

At tlll~e ,of wrltmg, . a, mght and table ten~is pennants. , ) n 
,of dancmg and skatmg had The day was mcely rounded ~ 
been planned for the Star off with a barbecue tea and 
Promenaders, at the Mitchel- square dance. Thank you, 
ton skating arena on Sunday, Wavell Whirlaways, for an 
May 9. , enjoyable time. 

First of all, a demonstra- , 
tiotl of..'$quare dancing (on KEDRON WHIRLAWAYS 
~t)"W1l1.11;"follo~ed bygen- Last month it was back to 
ea;3il ,allm dan~mg (also on dancing for Kedron WhIrl
fo.nt),afte~ ~hICh everyo~e aways, one of Queensland's 
Will be invIted. to don then most successful and best or
skates; fordancmg ?n Wheels. ganised junior clubs. 
, Fu~l rep9rts next m~nth on Now in their, fifth year, 

how It all turned out. Whirlaways dance on Thurs-
WA,~LL\\THIRLAWAYS day, evenings, fortnightly, 
~o years have" passed and have figured prominent

since th~ Wavell Whulaways ly in demonstrations, walk
started m an old hall on athons, danceathons and 
E~nbul'gh ,Castl~ Road., other special activities. 
BIrthday; "celebratIOns ,were 
held With an Hawaiian night SUZY-Q GALA NIGHT 

That old hall is now pulled, The Queensland square 
down and we have moved dance clubs combine to stage 
into a new hall, b~hind ~'old four gala nights per 'year to 
faithful". ' 'finance the "Review" and for 

Tennis was recently' in the general advertising of square 
air again. The challenge dancing in Brisbane. 
had been accepted and Mil- On Sunday evening, May 
ton was our target. Table 30, the Suzy-Q Club host 
tennis also helped to make their big show at theCorinda 
the day. There were pen- State High School audi
nants for the winning club. torium, and, at time of 'Our 
CIRCLE W, WYNNUM going to press, square danc-

1l'he members of Circle W ers all 'over the city were 
thoroughly enjoyed our ,eagerly awaiting the night. 
Easter night on April 7. ' 

On April 3'thteesetsdaric- 'NEW GUINEA BOUND 
ed at twodernonstrations, Two of .Ashgrove's most 
one at Wondall Heights state, popular dance~s, Tony and 
School in the 'a.fternoonHeather Baldwm, are soon to 
and the ,other in the . even- b,e, ,transferred to, New 
ing 'at Gunid'ale' Progress Guinea, and S-Bar-B mem
;Hall. ' " " bers will be. sorry indeed to 

With the callers' contest farewell theIr newly-elected 
getting closer, seveJ;al mem- preSident. . 
bers are practising hard and For many years thIS young 
We are all: looking forward to ,couPle have been key per
it. . sqnalities and could always 

'N.S.W.: ROUND; DAN CI N G 
THE'lh:lAWARRA DANCERS INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM 

" " lst SATURDAY EACH M()NTH ' 
SCOUT' HALL, LARK STREET, BELMO~E 

MASS and PAT BOURKE 524-3665 

$a"";' ,t~ae' -

AUSTRALIAN INT.ERNATIONAL 

T:RAVSI, CR"~Il.'~ 
'SPEC'f:AlISfS IN, 

GROUP .ana,' INDEPENDEIl' 
ARRANGEMiNTS 

55·63 ;ELlZABE'FH ;STREET 
CARLTON 'CENTRE 

2S.687SSYONEY , ' .2W8-U 
JENNYOEIN, WAGGON WHEEL CLUB 

LUCKY ,THIRTEENtH. "SUNSa ... E. 

STATE ROUN'D":IJP" 

," 

The 1971 Qu~ensland ,square ,Claneei!' '. n reache.s· it. P'-
climax on,SundaYr July ,11 when ,the 'ky :lliirteelith ,y--
"Sunshine State Round-up" -is ,u.ged '. ' risban8fs tIJ .. dtj;.: 

: ful Riverside Ballroom, New Farm. 

Long acclaimed as ,our lOop ., ' and 'all' adult and 
square dance ball of the tee~dancers; are asked not 
year,the "Round-up", pre';' t 'miss this great 'night. 
sentedby :theSquare ,Danc- -In the aft.ernoon, ,a' -callers' 
ing Society ,of Queensland contest Will 'be staged for 
provides a most colourful juniors, 'and,at ilight, an ' 
exciting occasion, and, is amateur'callers" competition 
year, will feature compa ive for adults ,:andalsocompeti
dancing and calling a·well tive dancing in novice and 
asa feast of general' nCing open square and ,round 
for everyone. dancing. 
Ourprogram~e will be So, ,make ,'i·t eo date to 'be at 

threefold, inciudi : (i)a Riverside.on Jlily ,11 !'Adults 
~al1~rs' conferce; (!!' wishing .to,see:the juniors in 
Jumor -round-u ,and (til} action during';the ,aJtemQon 
feature round- will be -admitted without 

From 11 a. . -until 1 p.m. charge. 
all callers a invited .to ' at- Tickets, .and~ftillest .infor
tend the c ference,follow- mation 'are now avalIable 
ingwhich IIjuniordancers through all callers, and. a. 
under 14 ears will be wel- tremenqous 'time isguaran-
comed t the "junior round- teed. . ' 
up" fr ,2 ,p.m. until 5 'See you .at the 'flllcky 
p.m. thirteenth"- we'll have a 

Th "feature roundup" will ball! , 
be aged from 6 p.m. ~ntil G-MHAM RIG8Y (Q'ld.) 

.,~ . ~ 
... 

_"'1 
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V• t· N man ever gets to work - to New Zealand. 
, IC orlan ews those lace-up boots sure take Bob N.eilson is progress~ng 

VALETTA some doing up! well and hopes to be back 
Because the Perth Conven- HAPPY VALLEY dancing again soon. 

tion isbeing held at the same. Fires are the order of the Sincere sympathy to Mar
time as our usual birthday night once more. garet and Bob Wratten on the 
date, our 21st birthday party New proud grandparents are death of their son, and to Rob 
night has been moved forward Cec and Lil Hansford. Lockyer on the loss of his 

, to Tuesday, July 13, and with All good wishes to Bev mother. 
guest callers along to joil.). Clarke and Ian Becker, who SUNNYSIDE 
Wally with the calling on the were married early in May. Big welcome to Jim and Nell 
night, everything looks set for Relieved to see Marj Bad~ White at Easter; they were 
a beauty. . rock's smmng face after she . d 

Our congratulations to Mar- sat on a chair that wasn't· entertame at an "after" party 
at Ron's home. 

jon and Brian on their recent there. ' A large group spent an en-
engagement. Good to see Eleanor O'Sulli- joyable evening at the White 
YOUTH HOSTELS van. on 'the floor once more- Horse Club's party. 

When does a California dancing, we mean! It was nice to welcome 
~wirl becomeo a forward head- BOX HILL NEWS 
lock? When danced by Bruce . Easter saw Mopoke Hollow- Muriel, Tom and Ian Parks, 
Elder. He sure gets all wrap- ites having fun at Dromana, and Phil and Doug Bottomley 

d " h' d . t k' . .. d from N.S.W. in April. pe up m IS ancmg. . wa 'er s I-mg, sWImmmg an Don't· forget Sunnyside Cab-
The bright weekend was a squaring. Congratulations to 

great success and the three V.S.D.A. committee on their aret is on July 23 this year. 
All welcome. sirtging calls taught last month wonderful 2nd State Conven-

show how much our standard tion. DANDENONG.SWINGIN' 
is improving. Found at Warbrn-ton: Wed~ SAINTS 

Thanks to the Swinging ding dress for Yvette a:n.d eggs 
rl',jnts' tea~ for a faultless for Ray. Our big interest at the 

~nonstratlOn. ,Workshop night will be moment is our fourth birth-
SINGLES IN SOCIETY held on the fourth Saturday day party night on June 6. 

Harry Sefton has become so of the month for experienced We hope to have lots of visi
keen that he is thinking about dancers. - tors to help make this our 
going to the Perth Convention. Football, pie and sauce party best night ever, and we are 
Joan Cam, Phil Woolwood and night, June 29. cooking up one or two special 
Ken Cook have been visiting Popular round is "Cecilia". features which should be 
Valetta lately and with their V:S.D.A. NEWS worth seeing. 
experience they are :now help- The Anzac weekend saw an We all had a terrific time 
ing out a lot with the new exodus to Warburton of ap- at Jack Murphy's White 
members coming into the club. proximately 200 people to the Horse Club's .birtnday night. 
The July dance is to be at second V.S.DA convention. Congratulations to club 
Gardiner. Once again the weather was members, Marjon (Yonnie) 
SHEPPARTON CLUB kind and the weekend proved Verberne on her recent en-

Visitors during the past a thundering success, created gagement to Brian Smith, 
month, Bill Marsh and the by dancers and callers alike- and' Anne-Marie Atkin, who 
Ayling family, who were holi- particularly those . good·look- is now Mrs. John Traeger. 
daying at the Caravan Park. ing mummies! This function 

Easter Saturday not being now has a firm fixing ~n the KEYSBOROUGH 
our regular dance night we April calendar. The next get- Birthdays celebrated re
decided to have a barbecue together will be a country- cently by Sadie Reedy and 
tea, followed by dancing to style barn dance in June, to Jenny lVlUrray. 
tapes and records; good fun. which all are welCome. Our start seems to be get-

W ' h d f ST. PETER'S, BOX HILL ting· later and later. We'll 
e v~ t ~ hta success ul ,The secret is out - our have to do something about 

crazy a mg . third birthday night on July it or we'll be lucky to squeeze 
- Two sets will be dancing at 3 will. be ,a Hill·Billy Night. lU one bracket before s).lpper. 
11, country and western con- We will be mighty pleased to Lyn Allan off to New z;ea-
~tJ~~e tp:. Ioca,l Tpwn 'Hall see you-all cuzins, especially land. on a school tour, the 

BALCOMBE STREET those who originally started rest of the family going to 
their dancing with us. Ad.elaide for the school noli-

On April 4, 50 people went Congratulations, Eastern d.ays. ' 
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ALTONA·FOOTSCRAY AND 
THORNBURY CLUBS 

The recent combined all
day picniC between the three 
clubs at Anglesea included 
swimming, hi-Jinks, relaxing, 
barbecues and square danc
ing in the hall till 9 p.m. 
Caller, David Hooper, was 
given some able assistance in 
getting into the "swim" of 
things, much to everyone's 
amusement. Over 80 attend
ed the picnic, which looks 
like becoming an annual 
event. 

Many thanks to all those 
dancers WhO supported the 
V.S.D.A. promotions on Aus
tralia Day and at Moomba. 

We are all still talking 
about the wonderful V.S.D.A. 
state convention at Warbur
ton. It was a smashing suc
cess! We were' all sorry to 
learn, however, that Lorraine 
Pascoe (Altona) had broken, 
her leg while out walking on 
convention Saturday, morn' 
ing. Although in hospital 
she is bright and cheerful 
and very grateful to the 
V.S.D.A. committee for the 
lovely sheaf of flowers they 
thoughtfully sent her. 

A warm welcome to the 
many beginners who have 
recently joined us at' Foots· 
cray and. Thornbury. 

We will once again be 
dancing two standards for a 
while. 

TOUR AFTER PERTH ' 
, CONVENTION 

Would anyone be intt>rested 
in joining a Victoi:ian group on 
a six·day tour after the con
vention, going to Albany and 
around the coast, leaving 
Perth on Tuesday, 7th, return
ing to Perth Sunday, 12th? 
Cost, approximately $75 per 
head. We will be square nan· 
cing one night, at Busseiton 
with Les Johnson before re
turning to Perth. For further 
information, please contact 
Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham 
Road, Moorabbin, 3189. 

to Cliff and Lorna's home at Eights, on your firSt birthday. 
Red Hill. At the' afternoon Our additional dancing this OCTOBER W' EEKEND 
games, Glenda won :the month was at the V.S.D.A. 
ladies' fooball kicking, (left- Convention, where we had a 2nd - 3rd - 4th OCTOBER, 1971 
'footed), Anita, was best at ball. 
tossing the rolling-pin. Bar:.. EASTERN EIGHTS WORKSHOP DANCE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2-4.30. 
becue tea was followed by An uneventful month at the 'DANCING, 8 P:M.-12 MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY & SUNDAY. 
square dancing., club has just gone by. Still AT CHARLESTOWN COMMUNITY CENTRE 

Our new badges have ar- a few more new faces each PICNIC DAY, SUNDAY, 3rd: Bus Trip to Port Stephens, 
rived - very nice, too;, and dance night. So nice to see 
worth the time Eric spent the young ones becoming regu- $1.00 per head. Meals will be available. 
"shopping around". lar dancers. ' ' R~serve your seats. 

, Beverley, the younger Some of the club members Notify PHIL WILSON (President), 5 March Street, 
daughter of our caller, Eric went on the V.S.D.A. car ~f.llly, K 2288 

.. 

Clarke, is to be married on and really enjoyed themselves. ,otara,. 
May ,8. Best wishes from us About half the club went to Proceeds to the Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 
all to Ian and Beverley. I the second State Convention 
CAMBERWE1-L . at Warburton, and luckily the 

In spite of 'flu and folk trip- weather was kind to us; every
ping hither and thither, we've one enjoyed every minute of 
been having our usual happy' their stay. 
nights, and were able to turn'MOORABBIN 
up in goodly numbers to Jack Lil and Jack Hayward are 
Murphy's Whitehorse birthday off to Queensland for their 
party, 'which was much en- holidays. 
joved by all. Welcome back to Bert and 

Wondering how Bev New· Edna Griffith from their trip 

Annual Sunnyside Square Dance Cabaret 
FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1971 

CENTENARY HALL, CAULFIELD 
4-COURSE DINNER 7 p.m. till 1 a.m. 

All Callers ,and Dancers cordially invited. 
Enquiries: Ron and Ella Whyte, 95·1496 
~~ 
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BOW TO YOUR PARTNER • 
N.S.W.: 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT their Quick thinking saved me 
Much will be written about from being in a much worse 

the Festival of Dance. Credit state than I was. 
Boomerang Square Dance Club 

must go to those refreshing GEOFF. REDDING. 
Queenslana. callers for adding NEWS IN BRIEF FROM THE 

AGINCOURT ROAD - MARSFIELD 
EASTWOOD TOWN HALL 

that much-needed variety. . FESTIVAL OF DANCE 8 • 11 EVERY FRIDAY 
N.ow we can appreciate the What was the reason for the 
success of the trayelling Amer- Mayne Nickless armoured cars 
ican caller back in the States., outside the Ashfield and Peter
Are we so poor we couIdn't sham Town Halls? 

Callers: JIM ALLAN, PAUL JOHNSTON 
'Phone 89·1142 

afford the same amongst our Ted Sams looking very de-,~~ 

own Australian callers? bonair dominated the calling 
THE LID IS OFF on the Sunaay afternoon-and LIFE GETS TEE-JUS, DON'T' IT ? . 

N k h T very good, too. .. 
ow we n.ow w y . om Tom McGrath "bird watch- This is a case of, if .the cap fits, wear it'. Club dancing 

neve); haq th~ tIme ,to contl11ue ing" instead of paying atten. 
the RevI~~. He s. been too tion to where he was driving, 
busy. - wntl11g ~rtIcles for, ran off the road into a ditch 
Amencan magazmes. :rhey and bent a wheel. 
are .ful~ of McGrath, artIc~es. Roy Welsh looking for sup-

is at present on a downhill trend because callers don't run 
their dances to suit the dancers, but to suit ihemselves. '0 

We dancers would like some different records and more 
changes to what we get now. 

All IS ~norder: He s selhng porters to his claim that the Perhaps one week could be 
A~strah~n styh~g and tech- High Hat version of "Snow- 'ladies' night. That is, the 
:lllQues lIke mad, for that we bird" is the better of the two. week befprehand ask for a 
gratefully allow hIm leave of Charlie Vaggs, full of confi- special or favourite from all 
absence. dence, makes his first speech the ladies present, then next 

as the new Society Presiaent. week play only their requests. WISDOM 
Barry Wonson, .in a letter 

speaking of social events he's 
conducted, aads: "I'm a firm 
believer that we need more 
than .iust square dancing to 
hold a club together and my 
theories so' far have worked 
well."Well said; here's a boy 
caller speaking like a mature 
man already. 

Bill Rolph having trouble At some other time have a 
getting his "boomerang" to gentlemen's night. How about 
come back. a list of all the records a caller 

That pint size snowy-headed owns being displayed in the 
kid from one of Ted Sams' h . ' ss 
teams has all the charm, grace ?all and a~ eac IS sung cro 
and style in the world. A It off. ThIS would be another 
future Fred Astaire, no risk. way of not repeating the same 

Admiration for' the well-

CONGRATS 
Congratulations to the new 

Boss Eaitor for his first-up 
very good "Review". By Xmas 
he'll be terrific. 

dressed Queenslana teams, 
Eric Wendell travels solo. 

(Dot, please send stamped ad
dressed envelope.) ~~ 

THANK YOU N.S.W. 797·6321 
I would like to convey my 

sincere thanks to all my won
derful friends in the square 
and round dance world for 
their good wishes and atten
tion during my recent unfor
tunate acciaent. 

REGISTERED 

In partiCular, may I add 
special thanks to Denny Wells 
and Johnny Blackwood -

TAXATION AGENT 
and CONSULTANT 

DON CAMERON 

~~' VICTORIA DIARY ~ 
MONDAY: 
tvlOORABBIN: ROM Whyte (B), 265 Wickham Road, 

Moorabbin. 95·1496. 
TUESDAY: 
BENTlEIGH: Bentleigh Club, Yawla Street, Wally 

Cook. By invitation. 24-5518. 
BOX HILL NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall" 

Woodhouse Grove. 88·4834. 
CARNEGIE: Valetta. Scout Hall, Mimosa Street. 

Wally Cook. 24-55.18. 
CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Football Pavilion, 

Camberwell Road. 69·4921. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. ~65 Wickham Road, 

Moorabbin. 95-1496. 
THORNBURY: (Irin;ty) (1st, Srd and 5th), David 

, Hoeper, Trinity Hall, )'\ott St.-Enq. Edna and 
Jim Danie! (48-3693). 

WEDNESDAY: 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. 

95-1496. 
YOUTH HOSTELS, Wally Cook, Scout Hall, Ash

grove, East Malvern. 24·5518. 
MALVERN: Youth Hostels. Scout Hall, Oak Grove, 

last Wednesday. Wally Cook. 24-5518. 
THURSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna Batchelor, Tennis 

Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 53·5763. 
BOX, HILL: Ron Mennie. Private. Beginners. 

88·4834. 
ALTONA: David Hooper, Altona Youth Centr.e, 
. Civic Porade. 397-6926. 

FRIDAY: , 
FRANKSTON: Eric ·Clarke. Fortnightly. Balcombe 

Street. 783-2792. . 
BEAUMARIS HOTFOOTERS: Rod McCubbin. Fort-

nightly. 163 Dalgetty Road. 99-2267. 

MOORABBIN: Latter Day Saints, Rowans 
Wally Cook. 24·5518. 

Road. 

SATURDAY: 
CAMBERWELL: Singles in Society, cnr. Bourke and 

Mont Albert Roads, 1st Saturday. Wally Cook. 
24-5518. 

CAULFIELD: Youth Club, Maple . Street, 2nd and 
o 4th Saturdays. Wally Cook. 24-5518. 
WILLISON: (Happy Valley).. Les Schroder, Scout 

Hall, Fordham Avenue. 69-4921. ' 
BOX HILL:. Jack Murphy, St. Andrew's Presbyterian 

.Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, weekly. White-
horse Club. 89-6971. 

BOX HILL (St. Peter's Star): Ron Mennie. St. 
Peter's Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, Box Hill 
(next to Town Hall). lst. and 3rd Saturdays. 
878-4042. , 

KEYSBOROUGH: Recreation Hall, Cheltenham Road. 
Alternate Saturdays. Kevin Leydon. 792-9503. 

FOOTSCRAY: Alternate Saturday. David Hooper, 
Scout Hall, Hyde Street (next Police Station). 
397·6926. 

CAMBERWELL: Singles in Society. Wally Cook. 
Cnr. Bourke and Mont Albert Roads, lst Satur-
day. 24·5518. . 

BENTLEIGH: Wally Cock. Cnr. Centre and Marion 
, Roads. 2nd Saturday. 24·5518. 
MOORABBIN: Latter Day Saints. Wally Cook. 

Rowans Road. Last Saturday. 24-5518. 
RINGWOOD: 'Eastern Eights. Allan Droscher. lst 

Ringwood Scout Hall, Bedford Road, 2nd and 
4th Saturdays. 231-1370. 

SHEPPARTON: Bob Dickie, alternate Saturdays, Rail
way Hall, next Railway Station. 05-792-1041. 
Phone 05-792·1041. 

SUNDAY: 
DANDENONG: St. Mary's ,Catholic Hall, corner 

Foster and Langhorne Streets. Alternate Sundays. 
Kevin I.,vdo~. 792-9503. 

ROUND DANCE, lst Sunday in' month. Ron and 
Ella Whyte, 265 Wickham Road, Moorabbin. 
95·1496. 

,~' 

old ones over ana over. 
We do not necessarily want 

the latest and up-tocdate songs, 
the good "oldies" would suf
fice. Just some variety -
which is the spice of life rp 
and, some clubs are pre. ,. 
low on the life side right now. 
Don't you agree? 

Well. callers, it is up to you' 
now to try to get the interest 
back into square dance clubs. 

"CITRUS SAL." 

FESTIVAL OF DANCE 
The writing was put on the 

wall 
With dances at Ashfield and 

Petersham Town Halls. 
It started at Ashfield; we all 

had a ball, 
The crowd attending was any

thing but small. 
With'demonstrations from in

terstate, 
Which we all thought were 

great. 
Road safety slogans were 

formed into a dance, 
Shows what can be done .when 

given a chance. . 
Fun p;alore with slip, slid a~e 

swmg, ' 
Left feet seemed to be t ~. " 

thing. 
Well, then there was a supper 

break, 
With all leaving rather tirea 

and Quite late. 
Then came Sunday at Peter

sham Town HaU:' 
Square and round dances for 

the I short.· and the tall. 
With handicap dances and rib

bons for all, 
Not forgetting spectators who 

crowdea the hall. 
Then off to Lakemba to finish 

it all, 
This dance contained the final 

call. 
Sad' by the thought that it was 

time to leave, 
With everyone feeling weak in 

the .knees. 
Thanks to the callers, one and 

all, 
F()r giving us plenty of Hoe-

down calls. " 
For the organisers our hands 

go together, 
Not forgetting the drivers who 

brought the dancers to 
gather. 

KEN THE PEN. 
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CHEATIN' HEART 
, Dance by Jack and Na Stapleton,660 Hidden Lane, Grosse 
}»ointe,Mich. 48236. . . ' 
Record: HI-HAT 874 . DIck Cary Band 
Starting Positions: Open-Facing for Intro, Semi-Closed for 

... Dance. 
Footwork: Opposite, Directions for M except where noted. 
INTRO: WAIT; WAIT; APART, -, POINT, -; TOGETHER, 

-, (SCP) TOUCH, -; 
1-4 In Open-Facing pos with M facing wall wait 2 meas; 

Step 'apart on L, -, point R twd partner, -; Together 
on R, -, blend to Semi-Closed pos facing LOD and 
tou<::h L to R, -; 

PART A 
(1) (SCP) FWD TWO-STEP; (2) FWD TWO-STEP; (3-4) 

ROLL, -, 2, -; 3, -, 4, -; 
1-2 In Semi-Closed pos start onM's L an!i do 2 fwd two

steps LOD; 
3-4 Solo roll LOD in 4 slow steps L, -, R, -; L, -, R, -

one full tum to end again tn Semi-Closed pos facing 
. LOD; (Note: M rolls L-face, W rolls R-face.) 

(5) FWD TWO-STEP; (6) FWD TWO-STEP; (7.;....8) TWIRL
VINE, -, 2, -; 3, -, 4, -; 

5-6 Repeat the action of Meas 1 and 2; 
7-8 W twirls R-face as M does a slow vine LOD swd L, 

-, cross behind on R, -; Swd again on L, -, cross 
thru on R to end in Semi-Closed pos facing LOD, -; 

(9~";D T\~O-STEP; (l~) FWD TWO-STEP; (11-12) ROLL, 
2, -, 3, -, 4, -, 

9- Repeat the a,ction of Meas 1 thru 4; 
(13) FWD TWO-STEP; (14) FWD TWO-STEP; (15-16) TWIRL

VINE, -, 2, -; 3, -, 4, -; 
13-16 Repeat the action of Meas 5 thru 8 except end in Open 

pos facing LOD; -
PART B 

- (17) VI~E. APARt, 2" 3, TCH; (18) ~INE TOG, 2, 3, TCH 
(B]o), (19) .BANJO ARND, 2, 3., -, 

(20) On AROUND, 2, 3, -; 
17 . Release hand hold and Vine apart swd L twd COH 

(W twd wall), quickly cross R behind L, swd L, touch 
R' 

18 Vine together swd R, cross L behind R, -swd R, blend 
to Banjo pos with M facing wall and touch L to R; 

19-20 In Bwjo pos go full around in a CW wheel-tum step
ping L, R, L, -; R. L. R. - ending in Closed pos with 
M facing wall; 

(21) SIDE. CLOSE, SIDE (check). -; (22) (Scis thru) SIDE, 
CLOSE, THRU, -; (23) VINB. 2, 3,4; (24) WALK, -, 
2 -' 

21 ' In Closeq. pos M facing wall step swd L, close Rto L. 
swd L to check. -; -

22 Swd R twd RLOD, close L to R, cross thru twd LOD 
on R (W XIF). hold 1 ct; .' 

23 In Loose-Closed pos do a 4 ct fast vine LOD swd L, 
ull, cross R behind L (both XIB). swd L, cross R in front 
~.,1 of L (both XIF); . 

. W Blend~ng to Semi-Closed pos walk fwd LOD 2 slow 
steps L. -, R. -; 

(25) FWD TWO-STEP; (26) FWD TWO-STEI;l; (27) ROCK FWD, 
-, RECOV. -; (28) ROCK BACK. -, RECOV. -; -

2~26 In Semi-Closed pos start on M's L and do '2 fwd two-
steps LOD; 

27 Staying in SCP rock fwd LOD on L, hold 1 ct, recover 
. on R, hold 1 ct; . 
28 Rock bwd RLOD on L, hold 1 ct, recover fwd onR, 

hold 1 ct; . 
(29) (CP) TURN TWO-STEP; (30) TURN TWO-STEP; (31) 

. TWIRL, -, 2, -; (32) WALK, -. 2, -; 
29-30 Blend to Closed pos and start on M's L do 2 R-face 

turning two-steps LOD; . . 
31 ~ ~irls R-face as M walks LOD 2 slow. steps L, -, 

32 In Semi-Closed pos walk 2 slow steps LOD L, -, R, 
-: . 

DANCE GOES THRU TWICE PLUS ENDING "-

How Do Others 
Manage? 

Could any caller or dancer 
give us imy information on 
the following: We in Tasmania 
are really copping it with 
Customs on records from U,S. 
How do callers in other States 
fare in this respect? 

Some parcels. of records, 
very odd ones, come through 
and no customs duty is 
charged; then others cost from 
25c up to 85c per record, mak-
1ng the total cost $2.90 each 
..,.... and that .is quite expensive. 

Has anyone any tips on get
ting around the customs 
charge? They appear to charge 
whatever they wish, depend
ing on the mood of the official 
who happens to be on duty 
when the parcel goes through 
his hands. I have enquired 
at customs about the charge, 
but do !Dot wish to ask too 
many questions as some do 
come through' for no charge. 

I would be interested to 
hear how much customs other 
callers from each State are 
paying per record. 

GRAEME WHITELEY, 
Private Bag FORTH, 7310, 

Tasmania. ,- . 

RESULTS FESTIVAL OF 
DANCE, PETERSHAM, 

25th APRIL 
BRONZE:. 

1 Tequilas 
2 Tenderfoots 
3 Sundowners 

SENIOR ROUNDS: 
1 Don Crane, Jenny Dein 
2 Alec and Julie Reid 
3 Stephen Austin, Jill Wal

lace 
JUN.IOR SQUARES: 

1 Rose Buds 
2 Teepees 
3 Waggoners 
4 Tiny Tots 

HANDICAP: 
1 Star Dusters 
2 Tenderfoots 
3 Starlighters; Boomerang 

J's . . 
JUNIOR ROUND DANCE: 

1 Stephen . Gurr, Ailee Mc
Phee 

2 Alan Fraser, Marjorie 
Gibbs . 

3 Peter Gibbs, Sherry Gurr 
ADULT SQUARES: . 

1 Castinettes 
2 Bellbirds 
3 Waratahs 

SILVER: 
1 Tequilas 
2 Boomerang J's 
3 Sundowners 

GOLD: 
1 Starlighters 
2 Hay Riders 
3 S-Bar-B Dancers 

111111"1111111111111111111111111:111111111111111111111111111111111111111:lllIIlllIlIllllIllIInllllll1:IIIIIIIIII'I',1111111I111I111111111111111111111111111111IIlllIIlIIlIILllllIIllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllillt'tt 
11I1I1II1I1II11II1;lIIl11l11l11a;lIlIum:IIIIIIIIIII11I11I11IUlllllllOIlII,IIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIII:1I[1111111111111ll11ll1ll1l1ll1ll111ll11ll111lllUlIlIlIIlIIlI'IIIIIIIIIIIUIlIllIIllIIllIlIllIIllUIllIlI'AUllttU ..... ~ding: (SCP) FWP TWO-STEP; FWD TWO-STEP; WALK.-, 

2,-; APART, POINT, -, -; 
1-4 'In Semi-Closed pos start on M's. L and do 2 fwd two- CALL TO DANCERS.' 

steps'LOD; Still in SCP walk, 2 slow steps LODL 
-, R, -; Face partner (change hands to M's Rand . 
W's L) and step apaq on L (W's R), quickly point R ALL THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE "REVIEW" HELP TO 
twdpartner and acknowledge as music ends. _. _ . SUPPORT IT I . . - ., 

NOW LET'S SUPPORT tHE PEOPLE WHO RUN THE 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 

1IIIIIInilltlnlllllllllllllllllllllllll111l111111llllllllllllnlllWlillUIIIIIIIUlI1II111111111111111UIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111IUfUrWlIlIIIRIlIIlllllllIIlWtlllUlIIlllAfAIH 
11II11I1I1I11I111111I1I11II111111111II11II1II1lI"'lllllllllmIllIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUII~1IIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIlIIUII11"IIl/llllllnmlJlllllIIIIWl1UUIIIUIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIP ..... HUlllllllllllllllllulll'nllllllmlllll 
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WAY' OUT WEST 
SU 1-.1 DOWNERS SQUARE 

DANCE CLUB . 

Wh~lt a great month we 
have had. The crowds have 
been great and the club atmo· 
~ phere has been unbelievable. 

We have had quite a few 
interstate and overseas visi
tors, inCluding George Murray, 
who cycled (push bike) all the 
way from New Zealand. to 
come to our club last Tuesday. 
Also, Ray and Shirley Stew.art 
from Les Schroder's Club in 
Melbourne, and Tony Schuck 
(ex Brian Hotchkies' club) in 
N.S.W. 

Weare planning to have an 
amateur callers' night on May 
11, We hope it will be a big 
success 'and that it may un· 
cover some potential. callers. 
So our caller will have to 
watch himself. (The mighty, 
indestmctible NED Kelly;) 

SWAN SWINGERS 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Engagements are running 

riot in the W.A. square dance 
world .iust lately.. Another 
well-known young lass, Miss 
Julie Metcalf (daughter of our 
popular square-dance couple, 
Irene and Peter Metcalf), an
nounces her engagement to 
Mr. Michael Adams. Congrat
ulations to~you both from all 
your square dance friends. 

WHITE GUM VAtLEY NEWS 

BIRTHDAYS 
Congratulations' to square 

dance members, Barry Ha'stie, 
Colin Robeson, Connie John
son for their birthdays. 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Les and Connie Johnson cele
brated their wedding anniver' 
sary. Congratulations to our 
very popular caller and his 
popular wife on this very 
happy occasion from all their 
square-dance friends of White 
Gum Valley. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

.... 
WI'! 

TUESDAY NIGHTS: WES-TAUSTR'AiIAN·.-.V 
SUN DOWNERS' SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Scouts' Hall, CAr. Fit~geraJcI ~nd. Mable 
, Streets; North Perth. Weekly. 'Cirller: KeVIn' Kelly; .' , " 

,SWAN SWINGERS' SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Jamaica Inn" Greenmount. Wnkly. 
Caller: Stephen Turner.' '.' .. 

THURSDAY· NIGHTS: " . ,. ',,' , ,: " ,,' 
SHANANDOAHS SQUARE 'DANCE CLUB, Church Hall, Somers' Street, . Belmont, 

Caller: Stephen, Turner. . 
FRIDAY NIGHTS: '. .' 
SOUTHERN STARS SQUARE. DANCE CLUB •. Bussel;ton ,Swimm,ing. Clu." HaJl, 

Busselton... Ca lIer: Les Johnson.' '. 
SATURDAY NIGI:ITS:' , 
WHITE GUM VAllEY SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Girl Guides' "'eU, enr. Nannlne 
. Avenue and Stephen Street, White., Gum Valley. . CaUer:, ~8' JohnlOn. 
SWAN SWINGERS' $QOARE DANCE CLUB; Jamaica, Inn. Gr .. ",meunt. Ciller: 

Stephen Turner.' . , '. " " : " . 
FOR INFORMATION ON ALL W.A. CLUBS: Dial any'of thefoltoMng number.: 

Meg Donaldson, 37-4975 Evening •. , .. '. Ray Hastie, 35'6574 Evening. 
Fred' Notley, 37-1061 Day;, 35-366!1' EV~i"'g. , Kevin KellY,. 35-60?3 Evening. 
Colin Crompton, 39-4414 Day Or Evening,', .. , .',' .: ," •• 

smiling face of' orieofour 
lasses (Tassie, where have you 
gone?). We hope it won't be 
long before she is back squar-
ing it up. '. 

SOUTHERN STARS, , 
BU~SELTON: ' 

ALLEMANOE, AND TURN. 
. TNRU, 

'Confused? Who? 
-It appears ,to me (just being 

a plain" everyday square dan
cer) that all ,this confusion is 

. just ,simply a matter of seeing 
who, can . confuse 'who. What 
the, heck does it matter who 

We have to announce yet an
other engagement in the Club, 
this time that of Cherry Gil
bert to Brian Jones. A party 
night was held on April 23 to 
celebrate the occasion. . 

We are still not getting the 
numbers we would like to see 
at our, dances. Ours is the 
only club which is not follow· 
ing the trend of the other 
clubs in more sets, and we 
feel that there must be a turn 
for the better soon. 

We th,ank all those visitors uses what, as long as you and 
who helped make our, fi!st yours enjoy,' square r'~ing 
birthday such a suceess, WIth the way it is, d9ne ~ Jour 
special thanks to Edna for club? If you have to alter 
making the lovely cake, and your style for the·sake,'of other 
Barbara for the beautiful States,' then I am sure all ac
masterpiece ,of icing., Also complished square· dancers 

Eng,agements are certainly thanks, Sheryl, for the deco- would soon ,enough accom' 
to the fore in the square-dance rative posters; these will, be plish the art when dancing at 
world of W.A .. Here We have used again. I clubs in, other Stat.es; 'Surely; 
ftreat pleasure m c~mgratulat-. The demo set was well re- for onc~ in our hfe, we can 
mg MISS Cherry, ,GI.lbert and ceived, arid booked on the l;Ie, AussIes and do what ~e 
her fiance on theIr engag~- spot for another night. ' want .todo - notneces~anly 
ment. Cherry, by the way, IS ' , '. ' have, to follow. the Amencans 
a member of the Swan Swing- Th~ only thI!1g ,to ~ar the by the nose every time they 
ers Club and a very popular occaSIOn: I dIdn t WIn the so "Boo"" ' ' 
young lady. ' sumptuous Easter hamper! ':Bo,· please, l;et's, all, get un-

GRAND SQUARES, 
l\lARGARET RIVER: 

Shirley and Ray, Stewart, confused,and .Just settle down 
VISITORS were ,very welcome visitors, and·. enjoy' our' own square 
. Had very much pleasure to the club this month. danCirig. ':':"'" less confusion. 
m ,meetmg Ray an d , . ',' ' " RAY HASTIE, 

. ,Shirley Stewart, ex Les We urge all 4'avel1er~to ·W.G.V.' Club, W.A. 
You have to b~ real snel!-ky Schroder's Club, Melbourne; arrange their itinerary to be ELECTED' 

t<? finel out whos.c~lebrat~ng Tony .Schuck, e]!: Brian in Busselton on ,Friday Convener: . Mr. L.:Johnson, 
bIrthdays and anmversabne~ l:!otchkIes' Club, N.S.W.; also nights. Square dancers are due to resignation .,of Mr. F. 
and generally we hear III o~ George Murray, ex Art Shep- such nice people!. Notley." ,'" 
it. too late. But Bus~eltons pard~s Club, New Zealand. I ' ______ ~_..:. ________________ .;. __________ _ 
bIrthday made up for It. " believe George ·is· square cycl- -..-..---~~---__ ..... ____ ___ 

Mike and Edna are pro.ud ing his way around 'Australia.. CHAN(?E OF ADDRESS; " ' 
grandparents of .a baby gIrl. VerY pleased to meet you. all A1lemanders' Squa, re Dance l'tI-r, , 
Mike bas· not been too well and hope you have an enJoy' , ,.' , U1l: 
lately;, but now appears to be able square-dancing t 0 u r· Now at . 
back, on deck again. whilst in W.A. . GOVERNMENT, BUS DEPOT" CRESSY, ROAD. RYD 

The selection of sqU8ll'e :" .' I ,',. d' 'd' ed . d . :: ~AA" 
dance jewellery sent ov.er to W.G.V. NEWS Vince Spil ane - lstan3r W ,nesay - 63J1"M75 
ns from Bill Rigby of New It is very p~eastng to be able ,~ 
Zealand was lovely and much to report qUIte a large surge t. , 
Hppreciated. We can recom- forward in our club, as in the 
mend his work to anybody last few .weeks we have come Q'LD.: 
requiring jewellery. forward. with approximat~ly 
, four complete sets' of begm-

IVERS IDE SQUARE DANCE ners. This is a great boost for 
R 'W.A. and now' we have seven 

CLUB and eight sets dancing on the 
Well, square dancing is cer- floor. 

. . 

THE SQUARE DANONG SOCIETY 

presents 

. ROUND. UP" 
NEW FARM~ BRISBANE 

JULY 11, 1971 

tainly racing ahead in the Easter weekend was, natur· 
r:ooci old West. Here we have ally enough, spent at Les and 
<,nother club started in the Connie Johnson's caravan park 
last few weeks. Already there at Busselton, and those people 
:-ore four or five sets every Wed- who went down sure had a 
pesday night with good square wow of a time. I believe the 
c1incin.g accomplished by their *fish. got some hurry up. 
talented caller, Barry Mark-' Pleased to report that the 
,i·.:ick. Congra~ulations . to ne.w cIu~ at Maylands is oper-
narry and all hIS club mem- atmg qUIte effi.c~entIy, f?ur to I AF~ERNO' . EVENING. bers. five sets attendmg. WIll ad- . , . 

Fourth Avenue,' Maylands,' vise location, etc., in n,ext issue JUNI S"- 40c . ADULTS - $1.00 
off Guildford Road. . Caller: of "Review". Also,. there is AD S - FREE JUNIOR!?;.- I;REG- _'. 
Barry Markwick. Wednesday some talk re openmg a clnb " _.! ".... .' ',"~ ~. _". 

night each week. For further at Mandurah. More on this in j ': Enquiries:, 56lo125l, '..: " ": .', 
information, contact Mr. D. a later edition. . .. " '. " > '. • '. '. ,. 

Gadsby, 'phone 71-6553. We are certainly missing the ~ __ ...-~ 

.AI)UlTS: 6.10 P.M. ' 

" 

.. " ';; 
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_:·SQUARE: 'WHIRl 
>I< Denette. '. restriction on number. ....1>11.. Ring' 

the number shown before attlnding; (8) denotes 
beginner .tandardi (Al denote. Advanced. 

GREENWICH (formerly Collaroy). Presbyterian Church 
Hall, 86 Greenwich Road. Len Woodhead. 43·1205. 

MIRANDA (lllAWARRAs), 'Round Dancing, 2nd Fr.i· 
days, 4th Fridays, Kindergarten Hall (opp. sta. 
tion). Mabs and Pat Bourke, 524·3665, 31·3173 . 

:··Cr 
'0P 

w', 
~. 

New South Wales 
. Squa.re Dance President, 
Charles Va.ggs, 93·3070. 

Secretary: 
Ross Sinclair, 771-4956. 

. COMING EVENTS 
. SOCIETY CABARET: 

- Saturday, July 31st~ 
· SEMI·ANNUAL MEETING: 

Sunday,. September 26th. 
. SOCIETY XMAS PARTY: 

lhursday, November. 25th. 

All Dances WeeklY unles ... tal.d·· ctherwi., NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies, Mara Lynne Ballroom, 
11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 49·7608, 43·4933. 

TUESDAY: WOLLONGONG.. Corrimal Presbyterian Church 
PUNCHBOWt: Waggon Wheel ClUb. Ron Jones. Hall,- Princes Highway, Corrimal. Terry Dodd. 

Girl Guides' Hall, Rossmore Avenue. 70,7118. NEWPORT: Oceah Wave& Club, Surf Club Hall, New· 
ASHFIELD 0 b• 8' 5 J h' P .L H·II I d port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

, r It I, t. 0 n sari... Of, 8 an RI:NDEZVOUS. Round dancing, lst . Friday, Kin •. 
. Street. Caller.. Russ Eastment, Terry Dodd. dergarten Hall, cnr. Dennison and Ebley Street, 

_ Nl~~1~~lE.. B.Bar.H. Garden Suburbs Community. Bondi· JunctiC'n. Les, Marge and Lucky. 32·5031. 
Hall, Prospect Road. Brian Hotchkies. 497.7608. ASQUITH: sparkllate 'Club, enr. Winston Street and 

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. sharbrook Road, Asquith. Fred Meads. 47·1997. 
ity Centre, Greenwich Road, 85·3821. SATURDAYl 

ROSE BAY, Blue Pacific. l!ucky Newton and Lei lst SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial Bowling Club, 
Hitchen. Church Hall, corner Dover· Road and. Old Chancjler . Street, Rockdale. Supper provided . 
South Head Road. 32·5031. Bev. Pickworth. 78.4166. 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE 8, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, BelMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
Bev. Pickworth. 78·4166. 759·5330. Caller, Ron Jones. 

WEDNESDAY: 
CIlC1.E 8 NEWS RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane, lst and 3rd BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (A), Scouts. 

. .. . Wednesday, Government Bus Depot, Cressy and Hall, Lark Street. Bev. Pickworth, Avis and 
· . We had a swinging night for . Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 630.4475. Jack Nimmo, 78.4166, 632·6685. Second 

E . ht Th RHODES (A) R W I h 2 d W d -' Saturday month. . our aster party mg. ere : oy e c, n e nes"ay only, Sea BELMORE (A) RAMBLERS. Ron Jones. Fourth Satur. 
was a wonderful assortment THt,:~~~y~all, Ryde Bridge. 533·1161. dav, Scout Hall~ lark Street. 70.7118. 

· of hats. Everyone deserved a CLEMTON PARi<: Wanderers Club. Roy Etherington; BELMORE: IlIawarras,Round. and' Square. dancing, 
·.prize; they outrivalled the ,~~~lls. Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. . ~~~ SB~'::r~!~' 5~C:~k~~"' lark Street. Mabs. and 
Hower gardens in spring. The RIVERWOOD RIVERSIDERS, Scouts HaU, Bonds BUNDANOON: 2nd and 4th Saturdays. At Wingello 

· prize' winners were: Pauline, . Rood (rear Total Garage). Bev. Pickworth Mechanics' Institute •. 8 to 12. . . -
Jack and Jl·m. 'Thank you, 78- 4166 DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom McGrath. Third Satur. 

'; • . day, Town Hall, Marsden Road •. 85·382L 
judges. Daisy, Patty and Rex. MIRANDA/GYMEA: Arthur Gales, Ken Joyce, 2nd .GREENWICH: Startimers, (Al, lst Saturday. Ron 

Lucky for. u· s ·the walls. are Gymea Scout Hall, Gymea Bay Road. 57·7404, Jones. Community Centre, Greenwich Road. 
525·3770. 969.5292. 

··elastic, SO we can pack ·them RHODES: Pound Dancing. Avis and Jack Nimmo. MATTARA S.D. Club: John Dixon, Charlestown 
in. which We did last Tuesday - 3rd Thc·sday. Sea Scouts Hall. Ryde Bridge R.S.L. Hall. 4·2381, 4.1945. 

632·6685 . 'NEWCA . when we· were invaded by FRIDAY: STLE: Westerners. Brian Hotchkies. Alternate 
Miranda' dancers. Come again, EASTWOOD TOWN . HAll, "Boomerarig" Club, ~~~h~~Y"Gar~~ri~~ E49~;~8~aughton AVenue, Birm· 

.O'ang. Agincourt Road, Marafield. Callers, Jim Allanl SUNNYWOOD, • Sunnywood Square Dancers. Publi~ 
.., Paul Johnston. ~9.1l42. . S hiT d S • Holiday time. Doris and - 2~65~' ,e ams, c/o. Post Office. Cdoranbong. 
Ralph on safari to Darwin and "', ..... ,.. .... " ... ~..-.... ,.. ..... " ... ~ ........ ,. ..... "' ...... ..-"".,. ..... ~ ...... ..-,...,. ...... ~ ........ ,.. .... " ... ~ ......... ,.. ..... "'-... ..-"" .. ,. ..... "' ...... ..-"" .. ,. ..... "' ...... ..-,.. .. ,. ... ~ ........ ,.. .... " ... ~ ......... ,. ...... "' ...... ..-..... ,. ..... "'-v~ _,..,._iV'''''''f'V' ...... ____ ,,.., .. 
Alice. branch. Dick Schwarze and joining into the fun. officer - couldn't happen to 
ORBIT' 8's, ASHFIELD Bob Luly, both in hospital. These nights are arranged a ni.cer "gal".. .' 

Our club is enJoying in- Get well, fellows. Dick drove to give a little variety to . Good. to see you back dane
creased numbers and. a better our English friend, Dulcie, to the usual dance, but they can ing again, Betty, after your 
standard of dancing. the dance on her last night never . ,be a complete success operation. Roy pleased with 

Anne is out of hospital and in Australia. until every member joins in. the respoll ~e from his advert . 
. we hope she remaLns well. DUNDAS PROMENADERS, So don't forget folk, everyone for ,beginners':"'" a full square 

. Congratulations to Jenny WEDNESDAY in next time. . with the promise of more this 
Jolly and Ron Lawson on With deep regret we had WAGON WHEEL, week. . 
their recent engagement. . to close .the Dundas Promen- BLUE PACIFIC CLUB, 
. In a new club not yet 18 ,PUNCHBOWL ROSE BAY' 
months old, we have had· four aders Club, . due to Tom s Thanks go to steve (Mar-

. engagements and three wed- state of. health. Many of the shall), Don ;and Robyn, Rod _ A very good month. Our 
d' SO FAR C I b Wednesday nighters have. .. f I k' ft beginners,' a combined group lOgS . an any c u changed to the Gr· eenwl'ch and Miriam or 00 lllg a. er of ''''' d . b t 
t th O d' Q . I d .. ·t . . h oTvung ,an In,:,' e weens, op IS recor . Club and' we hope that l·n· our ueens an VlSlors w 0 .. ll' . ·th th I' mlxlllg we and coming 
MlRANDA/GYM~A NEWS time everyone who regularly were WI us over e bng alOng very nicely; 

ca·me to Dun'das wl'll sWl·tch weekend for the Festival of 0 E t Well. holiday time is over Dance. ur as er egg night was 
with 22' dancers returning to Greenwich. Our final We believe all had a good a great success with OUr 
from OrPheus Island, 1800 night was a really. good night trip to Bulli Pass On Monday, Mavis Daffy taking first prize 
miles from Sydney. Many mo· plus we celebrated George only just returning on time with "the pregnant bride". 
mentous moments were had, and Noeleen's annivers~ry-. to catch the train _ leaving The eggs both decorated· arid 
too numerous to mention. DUNDAS pkOMENADERS, Don behind with. a king-size otherwise. were sent to the 

Sports such~ as swimming, SATURDAY headache. Community Centre for Old 
snor~eling, golf, fishing, oy· Folk, Woollahra. They had 
stering; and hiking were some. Another great night as al- ILLAWARRA-BELMORE quite a feast and thorougli-

Our evening activities in- ways. We enjoyed the com- SOCIAL CLUB . ly enjoyed the decorated 
.. cludefl SQUare dancing, of pany of visitors, Jack and ones. . 

course (Hawaiian dress-ups),a Pauline, Chic and Neville Welcome surprise visitors OCEAN WAVES CLUB, 
buccaneer's ,ball, and an exotic Alison and' Hans Brocks of to our May open social night: . NEWPORT 
showing starring lovely Lol. Canada, and "The star Twir- Edna and Bert Griffiths from 
etta and Alec·Thompson. lers from the Gong!" Birth- Melbourne, on a' stop-'over Happy 25th wedding an-

Terry QuiritreU is off. on a day of the month, Mick Dar..; flight home from holidaying niversary to Tom and Grace 
two'months' holiday to Eng. bin. With the weather be- in New Zealand. Thomason. 
land. All the best, Terry. coming more pleasant our . Also a big "thank you" to . Had a demonstration of 

Visitors this month: Five numbers' increased consider- many visiting Sydney danc- very young people from Ox· 
couples from RiverWood club ably and T~ showed us ers and guest millers· who ford Falls School. They danced 
and Neil and Cath. Wright some interesting movements combined to make this a very well. Grace and Edna 
from Ivor Burge's club,' which' gave the crowd great great fun night. taught them the movements 

· Queensland. pleasure. at schOOl as part of their 

GREENWICH BELMORE SQUA~E RHODES SQUARE DANCE ~~~~~l i~nc~~~.· . ~~/s "~ltl~~~ -
PROMINADiRS DANCE CLUB CLUB square dance. 

We; have' a new comic ar-. The novelty swap n i g h t Congratulations to both Our beginners coming 
tist! Gwen and Bill enjoyed proved very popular and Charles Vaggs and Roy along very nicely but wiH 
their holiday. Ann and prizes went to Claudia Dodd Welch on their appointments have to close now and forge 
George are off to New Zea,. and Frank Gurn'ey. We also as 'president and senior vice- ahead. They are all keen, so 
land on May 8; while there liked Russ Eastment's effort president for' the society, al- our ·club is, growing - soon 
they will v-isit ·Rod and very much, It was- very pleas- sci· to Betty Johnston) who have to dance on the veran-
.Yvonne Dove' ofourN.Z. ing to see aU the visitors WaS elected public relations dab. . 
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SQUARE WHIRL (Cont.) . Let's Face the Facti 
;PARKILATE CLUB, N.S.W.: LEARN TO ROUND DANCE. By VINCE SPILLANE 

~sQUITH AT' THE RENDEZVOUS Before the boom is lowered 

~ll~~t~!~b~rstV~lr i~re:::i: (See Diary)' 32.5031 ~t t~e t¥~~g~c~ef~g!~' ~~~. 
lave th~ firs cum say the motion passed at the 
'Iorld WIth a family tree - Melbourne convention had 
lr are 'we only the first in • T. ST. MARKS . nothing to do with the turn-
\.ustral~a? Whichever itt is,. TasmanIan OplCS Quite an experience for thru. Here is the motion ver-
~arly s~gns are that the. ree some of the dancers from the batim: "That it be understood 
s t~kmg firm . roots can~ BURNIE - Texas Stars new Parents Alone Club to and agreed that in adopti!ig 
.tartmg. to fiounsh. on ., _ see dancers from Burnie and sets-in-order as the. aut~onty 
:ratulatlOns to Margaret A begmners night -com Kindred clubs, plt~s the Laun- on new movements, the ~Igeon 
\-1:eads and Ken Doyle, whose menced on Saturday, May~, ceston . group, join together wing turn will be substltuted 
~eam took second place, gold at Max and Margaret Youd s for a happy evening under for the forearm turn so de
tandard, at Petersham. Town home. It is hoped to run Colin Smith on April 24. Next scribed in sets-in-on1.er". The 
-laiL fortnightly and any new- Saturday dance, towards end motion was followed by, "I 
tIVERWOOD SWINGING comers are cordially welcome. of June make this request to correct 
HGHTS . We were happy to have ex' an interpretation by the 

A lovely night for Judy club member Max Little, on KINDRED-Tassie Twirlers N.SW. callers' council of the 
md Ern, their son getting holiday from W.A., dancing Missed out on news last turn-thru,. also to prevent con-
narried. Carol is back. Also with us recently. month _ Shirley C wasn't fusion in the future, to pre-
rulie and Keith - they OUr thanks to Coliri Smith around to remind me. serve our lneat hand turns and 
Lre in their own' home and his club for an enjoyable SOrry to hear both Peggy t6 ensure national uniform
lOW and a very happy night of dancing in Launces- . Knight. and Shirley have ity". That should have put 
:ouple they are. It's good ton on April 24. been in hospital. Buddy Go~s everything in clear perspective. 
laving the old gang back LAUNCESTON has also. had an op., but IS Tom McGrath wrot~ in the 0\ 
vith us. Lyn a:nd 

Don are Des has been sick, as have O.K. agam p:ow. . April, '71 "Review": ' In Ade- .... w .. 
1 lacik from thelX holidays, Peggy and Shirley sO the Had an enJoY!llble mght at laide we (the callers) agreed 

)on taking his wife and kid- club has been suffeting from Patons Bowlin~ Club, Laun- to keep the allemandes to the 
lies to Broken Hill (where he a shortage of gents 'Nellie ceston, on Apnl 24. pigeon-wing and follow sets-
\fas born) to show them off. leaves soon to return' to Hol- We are having a :'come as in-order 'for all NEW move-
JOoks like another young I ci Sorr to lose one of you are" nigh~ durm~ May, ments. It should have follow. 
)ickworth doing a bit of call- o~~ 'da;ncer~ to such a far-' It should be mterestmg as ed that we all do turn-thru 
ng, young Dale, aged 3, sing- awa destination. quite a few.have been caught with a for~arm". . 
ng "The Ice cr~am" song O~e-night stand at George in some weIrd costumes. The .Adelalde conve.ntlon was 
"Summer Sounds' ) as he Town for the local pony club Bid and Syd Neale of Cam- held m ~966. . The tlfrn-thru 
alls it. . was enjoyed by all from tiny berwell are off soon; sorry to w~s pubh.shed.m sets-m'ord~r 
Muriel and Tom are much t ts to great-grandma. see them depart. (PIgeon-WIng Illustrated) m 

etter now, and their house 0 1965. Inste~d of b~mg a new 
early finished'- good news, movement It was m fact one 
)1k TASMANIA DIARY . . year old at that time. Con-
QUARE & ROUNDS, LAUNCESTON, Wednesdays, 31·1563. Heather Hall, Newstead, ~eh-qlite rta1.; tr~ry to what ,.Tom MoGrath 
,ELMORE KINDRED TASSIE TWIRLERS, Alternate Wednesdays. Graeme . Ite ey . or saId, the movement. should 
Happy night and a very 28-2117). S F 'd A P PM Service Building Marine Tee. Max Youd, have bee.n done WIth the 

d owd Peggy on the BURN!E: Texas tars, rl ays, ••• • , 'pigeon-wing as I,. and I am ~~ lis~r but 'will be back with KI~~~~~' lst Saturday. Phone 28·2117. Workshop. Graeme Whiteley. sure many. otht;r c.alIer~, have 
s next month. been teachmg It smce It first 
Who made the boo-boo? sTIVAl "ROUNDS" SEGMENT came out. 

t'wa.sn't the printer,'twas INTERSTATE FE , . PERTH CONVENTION,'71 It is with the great~st of 
le writer; "Cheating Heart" If all the names of tho~e Perth is pleased to' an- pleasure that I apolo.glse to 
'as the round dance of last who helped to make thIS nounce that this segment of Ron: Jones for s.uggestm~ that 
lonth and not. "Somewhere such a fantastic weekend. our convention will be under he ~as responsIble for .mtra-
fy Love". That will be taught were mentioned the, pag~ the uidance and direction of ducmg the forearm turn m the -i~' 
1 the very near future. . would be full, so let me just L g nd Pat Schroder of Vic- t!lrn·thru. I. shol.!ld have rea- .t . 
Congratulations to Kit say "thanks" to Ron, wl?-0 to~~a a. . h.sec.I that. WIth hIS !ong as.so-

Ipalding, we .ar~ getting made it possible, to FranCIS, We wish to thank Les and clatIOn WIth the PlgeOn-wm~. 
uite a few "granmes" lately. who stood beh~nd the scenes Pat sincerel for their accep- he would .not lowez: our stand 
:.REENWICH SWINGERS and to all our mterstate call- tance of CO~ducting this seg- ard by usmg th~ forearm hold. 

Jack McCathie's car won ers and dancers. t f d are sure So congratulatlOns, R?n! and 
. . M . . t men or us, an we . my apology. You see, It IS not ucces~ful car tnal -1 ar] The teams put on the mos they will do a very fine Job difficult to 'admit that you have 

md BIll Hi~lop very we come. spectacular show I have ever of it. made a mistake _ so what 
~arded Wm WallIS and ~~b seen. The "uttles" ·were fan- This segment of the pro- about you admitting you 
3ygrave . made flying Vl~It tastic in their wonderful gramme will be made up by caused further confusion by 
rom Glad~tone - glad we re square dance .dresses and tI;;: Les an~ Pat, wpose· first using what you. call a hand
o popular. . boys so "SPIC and span, thought IS your enJoyment at turn? I contend that a hand-
Bob. Luly recovering a~e~ great credit to you, 'red Sams this session, and all dancers shake pull by turn is nbt a 

fperatIOn. ~uss and a and Bob Piper, for all the can look forward to a very hand-turn at ·~ll. The only in~astment viSIted us. Bon very hard work you must enjoyable afternoon's' danc-. dication to turn isa jerk of 
'?yage to caller Len, t ~n have put into making them ing in this part of our pro- the arms, resulting in most ~Igh~ weeks overseas rIp so great. gramme. cases in a 90deg. turn. There 
rom May 15 - ~ed Thomas PEGGY VAGGS. . LES JOHNSON, Convener. is no lead to control the re-
lelping out in hIS absence. Quired 180 deg. turn. 

The only turn done with a 
handshake or wrist. grip is the 
Star movements. A technical 
definition of a turn involving 
two· people making bodily con. 
tact is: Both people moving 

WHIH IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MANHATIEN HOTEL 
OREENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suite of Rooms with Showers and Baths 
Single, Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from S4.20 p.p. Dally' 
Phone 35-1283 . 
~. 

at the same time .in a clock
wise or anti'clockwise direc- / 
tion around a centre axis 
which will be the point of con
tact. The handshake pull by, 
turn, does not come under this 
category. 
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N.Z. News!) 
jKlWl.CORNER 

tEASTER J 971 
"Southern ·Star" and 

"Hands Across the Sea" 
~mbe.rsall anticipated that 
,thlS ought ,be somewhat .dif
ferent from the usual Easter 
jaunt. Firstly, we m.oved fr.om 
.our usual ~haunts.of Otago 
Central to N.orth ,Otag.o and 
the Aviem.oredistrict, .which 
~&lred a variety .of daytime 
mterests - the immense 
.power project could have 
used ,every spare moment 
·but the ·calls 'of Mt. -C.ook' 
.LakesPukaki and Tekep~ 
could not be denied, so it was 
agp-go 'Easter. BLUE PACIFIC EVERY 'TUESDAY 

(See Diary) 

Callers: LES&LUCKY 

Interest is running 'high 
with the approach.ofDune
din's annual festival Queen's 

32-5031 Birthday weekend. 'The pro-
~.,.;;-;;~;;;;.~..:-;;-;;~;;;;.~..:-;;;-;;;;~;;;;.;;; ... ;;; .. ;;;;~;;;;.;;;-~-~ .... ~-;; .. ;;.~~~;;..:-;; .. ;;;; ...... ;;;; ...... ~ .... ;;;; ...... ;;;;.;;;..:-;;; .. ;;;;~;;;;.;;-;;-;;;;.~-;;-;;-;;;;.~-;;; .. ;;; .... -;;;;.;;;-~ .. ;;;;-;;;;~~- .~~~~eth~U~~e:;:ra.ol'O~~t 

NEW ZEALAND DIARY . ./ andB 1 a n h Sh h d WEDNESDAY: '. ." c'e ep er 
DUNEDIN: WAGGON WHEel CLUB, MacAndrew. Int. School Hall. Ken Will. dueto·the'weddingof daugh-

cocks: Phone Co. 890. te~, Diane. We shall surely 
.DUNEDIN: COUNTRY AND WESTERN SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Jim' Donaldson. mIss them, 'but we all.have to 

Phone 38039. . b d ,,~~NEDtN: HANDS ACROSS T. HE SEA. Beginners. Phone 34.649. OW ~ own .t.ofamllY commit-
c!'A"lURDAY: . ments. . 
DUNEDIN (A): Jim Donaldson's Country and Western Square 'Dance Club. 'We shall welcom.e . Bill 
DU3N~0~tN: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA, Arthur Street School Gymnasium Arthur Jonas, the ,newest arrival 

_Street. 65-420, 66-022. > ' . fr.omU.S.A., and dance t.o 
'his calling. Other callers .on 

NEWCASTLE "SQUARE . yv.A. treated them and pr.ove the ·pr.ogrammeare .Bill.But-
DANCE CLUB .lust what great h.osts we can ·tdlph and Bruce 'McCr.orie 

Once' again' we welc.ome be. C.onventi.onmeetings are ·fr.om Christchurch: 
m.ore old members back t.oour held.re~larly 1.0 make sureRQunds will .be .pres~ted 
club. Big welc.ome t.oEileen n.othtng IS -overlookei:l.Hurry'Qy Ted and :Phyl 'Lightfoot·.of 
and J.ock B.o.otes. It is very al.ong, all -.y.ou c:;,.onvention-· Christchurch .andRae and 
g.o.od t.osee them as keen as g.oers, fill in ·th.ose registrati.on Frank -McKenzie and Ray 

N :. " stl' . -N' ever" f.orms and get them al.ong ,t.o _and .. Marie cEnglefield.of ewca e'" ews Our Masquerade Dance went our tr~asure;r. s.o as he .~an~ne.din,'It isregretted.that· 
8;B'AR~H 'NEws .off well. £very.one seemed t.o keep hIS smIllOg face sI~llhng ,dIm :D.onaldson .of Dunedin is 

enj.oy the full fancy dress. and Jill up .our ·hall.b.o.oklOgs. n.ot available, .as .Jimis .in 
'~TheB':Bar';~has .gained a There will .be afew.m.ore WOMAN'S TURN ON temporary retirement from 
lot·~.of.new members this year. special.events f.or the next few TURN;THRU the square dance scene. 
We w.ould like to welcome m.onths. Keep up the g.o.od at· 
them as well as' Ju.lie Burton, t!!ndance, members. It is What a lot of 'fuss'has.been 
wJ-~has '·come.back after a w.onderful t.o see every.one en- made re f.orearm versus 
b~~ 'fr.om.:dancing. j.oying their dancing and s.o pige.on-wing h.old! Sl.oppy? 

'Bfian is still keeping every- happy. Gentlemen! All m.ovements 
,body on their toes at .our Wendy and Brian's little .one can be sl.oppy when n.ot exe· 
Irregular . dances. HeI:\'ever is c.oming .on fine. An.other cuted ~pr.operly. -Having .used 
fails to make every Tuesday real square, dance baby: and taught ·the pigeon·wing 
night a great night of danc- f.or 20 . years, I .have never 
ing. . . WAC '. found this movement 'a pr.ob~ 

Congrg,tulati.onsand g.ood •• onventIon !em, s.o it seems y.ouare creat· 
wishestci .Brian Morley and NEWS 109 them y.ourselves. StyliJng 
Joy:Dunba;r, whQare jio be Australian square dancing on 
married :sometime in Sep- Easter weekend was held at "sets in .order" will lead t.o 
tember. . Busselt.on . and it. was very· many pr.oblems, :.as their· style 

We are .all·l.o.oking forward gratifyingt.o see the Busselt.on lab. sh.ows. ·F.or Instance, vari· 
t.o the halfway-dance .at,Cofis and Margaret River clubs tum ations 1n pr.omenades,vari.ous 
Harb.our.Hoping to see a up in such f.orce; als.o ·t.o see· hand h.olds in wheel and . deal 
lot .of dancers there! . It's the g.o.odold faithfuls, ex City m.o,:e,ments, and .-:. t.o qu.ote 
b.ound· to .be a memorable clubs, turn up t.o make this an Apnl s Style Lab . .on the spin 
weekend! eventful evening. What a chain thru-"In these m.ove· 

beautiful hall they have at Bus- ments, as in m.ost Ocean Wave 
SINCERE ,THANKS selton! I sure wish we had it figures, we suggest a hand-t.o-

On. behalf of mys.on and me, here. hand h.old. Hands l.!P, elb.ows 
.. please' accept .our sincere Time is flying past, c.onven- d.own (a m.odifiedpige.on· 

thariks t.o all f.or y.our expres- ti.on day is drawing cl.ose, and wing)". '. 
si.ons.of sympathy ,in \the l.oss W.A. square dancers are Everything that c.omes out 
.of our dear 'husband and tensed and ready t.o accept all of America is n.ot g.o.od, n.or is 
father; Peter. challenges and pr.ove this con· everything bad. And to change 

Thank ,YQu f.or the cheque venti.on 'will be the greatest. your style for a handful .of 
f.or $371.60, which we recehred It is h.oped all W.A. square visit.ors is male madness. Use 
from the Hunter Valley dancers will accept this chal· y.our c.omm.on sense! I have 
Square Dance Ass.ociation .on lenge and rally to assist us to fun adapting t.o .other pe.ople's 
April 17.' make sure .our visit.ors g.o s!yk;_ p~se, fellas, why can't 

-NELL DREW. h.ome pr.oud .of the way that y.ou? . -.'..-_. JEAN MENNIE. 

-

STAR ;TWIRLERS, 
WOLLQNGONG 

,Our 'club has 'beeng.oing 
11 weeks, we have an. average 
of three ,squares and our be
ginners . are moving . along 
fine. We participated in the 
Festival of, Arts ·Pr.ocessi.on 
here. Ours was the .only 
dec.orated ·truck; . every ,d,anc
er .turnedl,lpto help ana we 
were all v.ery pleased with 
the result .. A w.ord of thankS 
to Terry Dodd's dancers for 
their support on club. nights. 

BARRY' WONSON. 
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THE DEATH OF DUNDAS, 
You've heard of the tragedy of the pub with no beer; 
Well, now we have a club with no dancing on here, 
For Tom has closed Dundas, his. health being bad, 
It's left us dejected and a little ,bit sad. 

Eddie, the caretaker, with hands covering his eyes, 
Wept profusely as he bid us good-byes; 
Said he, "What's for with none. of you here, 
I think I'll go out and get on the beer," 

But we pacfied Eddie as best we could, . 
He made us to promise and we said we would, 
He said: "In your 'Review' would you relate 
If you'll do the writing I will dictate?" 

Eddie said, "Most of the teams you see at a ball 
Learnt their first steps from this very old hall, 
And Larry Ward who was all of the rage 
In this brief appearance called from the stage. 

'Twas the Dundas Promenaders who created the 
Of bending a line we killed them by miles, . 
And all the markS you see on the walls 
Registered the goofs Tom makes when he calls. 

style 

Hotchkies often called, brought all of his crew; 
They travelled in a big bus, colour of blue; 
And many a dancer down on his luck 
WOUld come to' Dundas for a lend of. a buck. 

. 'Twas here that old "River Boat" was born; 
"River Boat Billy" first called it the night .of the storm, 
Then there was "Pussy Cat," your thoughts turn to Tom, 
'Twas the Dundas Promenaders he practised it on. 

There was corner "Clicky" by name, 
,Those who, sat there ended tn fame; 
And the 'Yanks who came, Osgood, Antwerp and all, 
Would. have traded their oil wells for a bit of our hall. 

But it's for that junior subsidiary -club we have grave fears, 
There's no mother club now t9dry up their tears, 
Who's now to give them a leg up into their prams, 
And read 'em beddie stories of choat choots and trams. 
. . - . 
So a warning to all, especially to you, 

,Should your club be closed ere it is due, 
For there's nothtng so lonesome, morbid or drear, 
Come Wednesday to see the notice, "No .dancing on here,'; 

For and on behalf·of 
-"CLICl(Y CORNER" & OTHERS. 

SINCERE THANKS 
On our recent caravan trip 

through the Irrigation Area 
and Barossa Valley, with 
Doug and Phyl Bottomley, 
we spent five days in both 
Adelaide and Melbourne and 
we would like to extend to 
all our friends in both those 
cities our sincerest thanks 
for all your kindnesses to us. 

TOM and MURIEL PARK. 

THANK YOU, SYDNEY I 
When 23 Queenslanders, 

together with dancers from 
places as far apart as New
castle and Bundanoon, arriv
ed in Sydney for the inter
state festival over the 
Queen's Birthday weekend, 
all were anticipating a really 
great time. We were not 
disapPOinted. 

The hosting was wonder
ful, the dancing excellent, 
and the competitions most 

_ spectacular.' -Even the 
weather was pe..rfect, which 
greatly enhanced our sight-

seeing. 
To the teams which took 

top honours we offer our 
sincere congratulations. 
. We enjoyed seeing all age

groups represented, and 
would like to especially com
pliment the juniors. 

But, most of all, we say 
"Thank you, Sydney" for the 
warm 'welcome which was 
extended throughout our 
entire stay - we'll all re
member it for many years to 
come! 

GRAHAM RIGBY (Q'ldJ 
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Ten little square dance couples standin' in a line 
One disliked the caller, then there were rune. 
Nine little dance-pairs got in a hot debate 
One pair got their feelings hurt, then there were eight. 
T1lose. eight remaining couples thought they'd fourid "square 

heaven," . _ 
One said, "You're snobs," and then there were seven. 
Of those seven, it seemed, oile pair just didn't mix. 
Their skin was dark, you see, and so there were six. 
Electiori time rolled around and stirred tip the hive .. 
One duo wouldn't'take office and then there were five. 
Five discourageq d<llncer-couples wishing there were more, 
Treasurer said, "You'll have to subsidise the club," then there 

were four. 
These four formed a committee to investigate, you see, 
They met on one couple's bowling night, and then there were 

three. 
These three old faithful pairs met, were tired and' blue, 
One joined another club, then there were' two. 
Two long-faced square dance couples, that wasn't any fun .. 
One couple retired from dancing and now there's only one. 
One solitary square dance couple, and that's not many
Moved to <lInother town, aI.1d then there wasn't any!' . . 

Co-Editors ,Note ! 
Everything is going along 

very smoothly with the maga
zine, but would all dancers 
writing news or articles please 
type or if you can't get hold 
of a typewriter, please print 
all correspondence. 

Remember the 60-word limit 
to club news; any more will 
be cut if short of space and 
no advertisements in disguise 
in the club news or articles. 
Limit "thank you" par to a 
few lines. 

Have all material to the 
State Editors before the dead
lines so that they don't tear 
their hair out with last-minute 
mail. . If we can go by these 
rules we will have a very 
happy "Review". 

Good d<llncing, 
ALEC REID. 

The man who never makes 
a mistake must get tired of 
doing nothing. 

* .* * 
Plastic surgeons can do al

most anything with a nose, 
except keep it out of other 
people's business. 

* * * 
Build for yourself a strong 

box, 
Fashion each part with care; 
When it's strong as your hand 

can make it, 
Put all your troubles there; 
Hide there all of your failures, 
And each bitter cup that you 

drink; . 
Lock all your heartaches with

in it, 
Then sit O.n the lid and wink. 

...... 

. Investigation.'-}:i 
The C.I:B. is investi

gating BUly the' Dancer, 
George Speare, Ken the 
Pen and Citrus Sal. Who 
-are they, anyhow? 

THANK YOU 
Thanks to all the writers 

who took the time and 
trouble to express their views 
on the turn-thru. The dis
cussion is now closed unless 
a previous writer can §ll.ow 
cause for it right of reIib' \' 

N.8.W. EDL-;a. 
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S P E C I A LAN N 0 U N C E MEN T 

THE SQUARE DANCING SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND 

WILL PEESENT ITS ?1LUCKY 13TH" 

"SUNSHINE STATE ROUNDUP" 

AT RIVERS IIlE BALLR00l'1, lifEW FARM 

ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3HD, 1971 

(NOT SUNIJAY, JULY 11TH, AS PREVIOUSLY STATED) 

* JUNIOR DANCING - 2.00 - 5.00 p.m. 

* ADULT DANCING - 6.00 - 10.00 p.m. 

TOTAL PRO]'IT FRON THE EVENING DANCE 

WILL BE PRESENTED TO 

THE QUEENSLAND SQUARE DANCE CLUBS 
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